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A Factional Fight in the Ee-public-

Convention.

A BITTER FIGHT PRECIPITATED

The Conrentlon m Deadlock and Confa-Io- n

Reigned The Simon Fac-
tion Names the Ticket.

Portland, April 4. The same dis-

graceful fight which characterized the
Republican primaries laet Thursday is
being continued today at the county
convention which is now in session at
A. O. IT. W. hall. The convention is a
scene of confusion and wrangling and is
being presided over by two temporary
chairmen, Joseph Simon and G. H.
Carey. When the convention met at 10
o'clock the entrance to the hall was
guarded by deputy sheriffs and police
who permitted none but delegates to
enter. A large crowd gathered in the
street in front of the entrance where
they stood waiting for news from the in-

side. When the convention was called
to order a fight for temporary chairman
between the Simon and anti-Simo- n men
"began. SimBn and Carey were both
named and were placed on the platform
by their adherents after a fierce struggle.

Mr. Simon, chairman of the county
central committee, was on hand at the
A. O. U. W. hall, some time before the
specified hour of 10 a. m., to exercise
his official duty of calling the convention
to order. Twelve minutes before the
hour, Charles H. Carey and a number
of chosen associates, in pursuance of a

plan, rushed on the plat-

form for the purpose of taking forcible
possession. Mr. Simon was assaulted
by two or three persons and by violence
removed to the rear of the platform. A
scene of indescribable confusion followed.
Delegates jumped to their feet and
rushed to the rescue of Mr. Simon, and
a hand-to-han- d struggle took place. The
shameful contest was protracted for sev-

eral minutes, nntil both tides finally de-

sisted, and most ofthe combatants retired.
Before the uproar had subsided, bow-eve- r,

a delegate, in a loud voice, moved
that Mr. Carey be declared temporary
chairman, and the proposition was re-

ceived with a storm of ayes by his ad-

herents. Mr. Simon was likewise in-

stalled as chairman by the taxpayers,
and thus the anomaly of a convention
with two chairmen Mr. Simon, the re-

gular, and Mr. Carey, the usurper was
presented throughout several succeeding
hours.

The minority faction had on the floor
as delegates not only those from eeveral
wards who were regularly elected, but
contesting delegations from the second,
sixth and tenth wards. These occupied
chairs as regular delegates, and took
part in all proceedings. The rights of
these alleged delegates to seats on the
floor, if established would give the ml
nority faction a majority, and this is
precisely what it was desired by the ob
structionists to secure without recourse
to the nsual parliamentary procedure

When order was in a measure restored,
"and there had been a little chance for
conference between the contending dele
gates, Mr. Simon, with a view to har-
mony offered to place the power to pass
on the credentials or tno convention in
the hands of a committee of three, one
member to be named by each faction,
and the third to be States At
torney-Gener- al George H. Williams.
This proposition appeared to meet the
approval of almost the entire convention ;

but Mr. Carey protested, declaring that
he was willing to make Judge Williams
temporary chairman and organize the
convention in the usual manner. Judge
Cary's purpose was clear. There were
rival delegations- present from the sec
ond, eixth and tenth wards. In accord
ance with the usual procedure, no dele

CiAMJ

gates would be allowed to vote from
these wards, w hen the question of their
right to sit in the convention came up,
and a considerable part of the majority's
strength having been eliminated from
the contest, the control of the temporary
organization would be in the bands of
the Carey faction. It would be easy for
the minority, thus changed into a prac-
tical working majority, to take the nom-
ination of the committees on credentials,
permanent organization, and order of
business from the chairman, who would
tbns be a nonentity. But this pretty
scheme was unexpectedly blocked when
Judge Williams declared in most posi-
tive terms that he would not accept un-

less the convention unanimously called
upon him to do it. . There was, of couree,
no personal objections to Judge Williams
on the part of majority, but there wafl to
Carey's attempt to nee him in that man-
ner. Mr. Simon's plan was insisted up
on by the majority as a fair and equit-
able solution to the trouble. It was
agreed by them that Judge Williams'
decision should be final, and Judge Will
iams stated that he would act on the
committee on that condition. .The mi
nority, having called the names of Judge
Williams by which- - toconjure peace, ap-

peared to be placed in the position of be-

ing required to accept this plan, and a
peaceful outcome of the trouble seemed
imminent. But Messrs. Carey, Hume,
Tanner and other obstructionists got to-

gether, and quickly decided not to ac-

cept, knowing that, if the question about
the disputed seats of delegates were sub-
mitted on its merits, they would be left
without a leg to stand on.

Judge Carey to a questioner stated that
he had no objection to Mr. Williams for
the committee of three on credentials, if
its report would be submitted to the con
vention for action. This, of course,
would have left the
where it started, inasmuch as no one
would be able to decide who was compe
tent to vote upon the report.

Having been defeated in its alleged offer
of compromise by Judge Williams' re-

fusal to act as temporary chairman, the
minority continued to "hold the fort."
It made no new proposition, and rejected
all offers. Judcre Carey remained on the
platform and attempted to divide with
Chairman Simon the privilege of stating
motions and declaring them carried or
lost. The farce proceeded until the
Carey faction, assuming to act for the
convention, appointed a committee on
credentials, and similar action was taken
by the majority, and the committee was
appointed by Chairman Simon. These
committees hastily made the reports,
and the absurd spectacle then followed
of the two secretaries of the committees
reading them simultaneously. Then the
Carey faction proceeded to nominate a
list of delegates to the state convention
The list was read and ratified by the
minority, and. this business being con
cluded, one of the minority moved to ad
journ, and Judge Carey resumed to de
clare the convention adjourned till Mon
day, and the minority, with the contest
ing delegates,' walked out, and the bur
leeque was over.

The number of regular delegates who
walked out was 45. They were dele
gates from the third, seventh, part of
the eighth, the ninth and eleventh
wards. The majority, 78 in number,
remained and proceeded with business
in an orderly manner. The disorderly
element being removed, the work of the
convention was completed with dispatch
Full city and county tickets were nom
inated, and strong resolutions, pledging
the members of the legislature to eco
nomical legislation, and the candidates
to consent to a reduction 6f salaries and
fees, were unanimously adopted.

County Ticket. .

State senators Donald Mackay, D. M.
McLaughlin, Ben Selline, O. F. Paston

Representatives A. M. Smith, Jr., D.
L. Povey, F. H. Allison, George H. Hill,
A. L. Maxwel', J. C, Bayer, F. A.
Nichols, George R. Shaw, J. N. Davis.

Sheriff George C. Sears.
. Clerk of circuit court F. S. Rosseter.

Clerk of county court II. C. Smith.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Recorder P. S. Malcolm.
Treasurer D. E. Buchanan.
Assessor George E. Watkins.
Superintendent of schools C. TJ.

Gantenbein. .

Surveyor W. C. Elliott.
Coroner-C- . . Hill.

' County commissioner Philo Hol-broo- k.

Mayor of Portland D. Solis Cohen.
Municipal judge W. A. Cleland.
City attorney R. R. Giltner.
City auditor A. N. Gambell.

- Superintendent of streets W. B.
Chase.

City Surveyor E. W. Puget.
Treasurer Frank Hacheney.
City Council men:
First Ward John Fisher.
Second J.A.Martin.
Third Charles H. Woodward.
Fourth George H. Strowbridge.
Fifth L. D. Cole.
Sixth J. H. Huddleaton.
Seventh Fred A. Dunham.
Eighth George R. Whidden.
Ninth D. W. Zeller.
Tenth J. P. Menefee.
Eleventh W. E. Sperry.

West Side Justice of peace, G. C.
Moshier; constable. Win. Connor.

East Side Justice of peace, S. Bul
lock ; constable, L. C Hartman.

Troutdale Justice of peace, W. E.
Chamberlain; constable, E. Littlefield.

North Multnomah Justice of peace,
Albert Pratt ; constable, S. Snyder.

SIMMON S

REGULATOR7

THE BEST
SPRING MEDICINE
is Simmons Liver Regulator don't
forget to take it. The Liver gets sluggish
during the Winter, just like all nature,
and the system becomes choked up by
the accumulated waste, which brings on
Malaria, Feverand Ague and Rheuma-
tism. You want to wake up your Liver
now, but be sure you take SIMMONS
Liver Regulator to do it It also
regulates the Liver keeps it properly at
work, when your system will be free from
poison and the whole body invigorated.

You get THE BEST BLOOD when
your system is in Al condition, and that
will only be when the Liver is kept active.
Try a Liver Remedy once and note the
difference. But take only SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR it is SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR which makes the
difference. Take it in powder or in liquid
already prepared, or make a tea of the
powder; but take SIMMONS LIVER REGU-
LATOR. You'll find the RED Z on every
package. Look for it.
J. H. Zeilin & Co Philadelphia, Pa.

SURE CURE for PILESItcbmg and Blind, Bleeding or Protrudlnir Pile, vteld at Mice v
DR. PILE REMEDY. Stop, itch-lu-

absorb! tumors. A positive cure. Circular. nt freo. Priosouo. IMuliiioiuil. 1J. HOA.SWO, I'kilm Pit.

Just received, the balance of a com-

plete assortment of popular shades in
corduroy, 27 inches wide, for capes, bi
cycle suits, etc., at A. M. Williams &
Co.'s

The Stubliogr Green Honae.
We wish to announce that we have a

complete stock of the following designs :

Masons, Odd Fellows, Elks; Knights
of Pythias 3 kinds; Workmen, Wood-
men, Red Men, Firemen's Triumph &
Helmet, Eastern Star; Lyres, 2 sizes;
Wreaths, 7 sizes; Horse Shoe, 3 sizes;
Broken Wheel, 2 sizes; Anchor, 3 sizes;
Flying and Sitting Doves; Open Bible;
Gates Ajar ; Crosses and Crowns united ;
Flower baskets, 3 sizes; a large assort-
ment of Welcome and Wedding bells: a
deduction made if wires are returned.
We are at all times prepared to fill these
designs with beautiful flowers at reason-
able rates;

Mas. A. L. Stubling & Son.

Soothing, heating, cleansing, De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve is the enemy to
sores, wounds and piles, which it never
tails to cure. Stops itching and burning.
Cures chapped lips and cold-sor- es in two
or three hours." For sale by Snlpes-Kinersl- y,

Drug Co.

Go to Moore's for your fresh creams.
He will not sell you chewing gum for
marshmallow taffy. Don't be deceived
by the name, for this is the only place
in the city you can get the genuine
marshmallow taffy. Try his combina-
tion taffy this week. - ;

.New

Just opened,
New Styles in Cottons.
Epatant at 7c yard.

SHIRT WAISTS at 50c
We show the most advanced styles. Our 60c and
75c waists are exceptionally good, Large line of
soft and lauudered waists for misses.

LADIES' WRAPPERS . ........ $1.00
At prices that makes home manufacture an extrav- -
agance. Large assortment; sizes 32 to 44, at $1,
$1,25, $1.35, $1.50 and $1.65.

PARASOLS, in maroon, navy and black
silk. Newest designs in handles.

CHILDS' PARASOLS .. ...... ...at 25c

Seamless Ail-Wo- ol Sweaters.. $1.50
la navy, tan and maroon.

A M & GO

For Infants and Children.
Caatoria promotes Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and : Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its '

sleep natural. Caatoria contains no
MorpUne or other narcotic property.

" Caatoria is wo well adapted to children thai
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
tnown to me." H. A. Abohbb, M. D.,

11 South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" For several years I have recommed3ed you .

Caatoria, and Khali always continue to do so.
as it has invariably produced beneficial results."

Edwih F. Pardee, M. D.,
125th Street and 7th Ave., Hew York City.

"The use of 'Caatoria Is so universal and
Its merits bo well known that it raems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-

telligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

CiWTOW SLirtttt, P. P.,
New York City.

The Ckxtadb Cohpavt, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES'
Use Kinersly'a Iron Tonic. The Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drng Co. Telephone No. 3.

is

.

Goods

WILLIAMS

MM

DRESS GOODS,
Black and Colored Silks,
Black Dress Goods,
Ladies' and Missess' Cloaks,
Linen Table Damasks,
Towels and Toweling,
White Bed Spreads,
Comforters and Blankets.

G-ent- Light Overcoats.
Gents' Underwear.
Boys' Underwear.
Hats and Caps, &c.

watchmaker

BOSS CASH STORE.

HATS
that cost
$2.25 each,
take your

$1.15.

New

to

MONDAY,

conventionrecisely

Cloths

HALF HOSE ......at 12c
: Seamless, fine cotton, in fast russet

shades and black;
Gents' Fine Percale Shirts at 75c
Gents' Fine Percale Shirts.. ..at $1.00

. . with collars and cuffs at-.tach- ed.

Shown neat, small stripes.
Our Stock of Negligee Shirts shows

some excellent values. See our
"Pongee" 75c.

Gents' Balbriggan Underwear, in
. grey mixed at 50c suit

Blue Mixed Derby Ribbed $1.50
a suit.

Best values in Colored Balbriggan
Underwear at $1.00 a suit; fine
combed yarn.

Custom-mad-e Jean Drawers, 50c pr.

FRENCH & CO.,
'

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GENERALBANKING BUBINES

Letters of Credit issued availab I e

Eastern States.'
Sight Exchange - and Telegraphic

Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

Harry Liebe,
PBACTICAL

Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

- Can now be found, at 162 Second
street.

Hay and Grain for Sale

Ward, Kerns t Rokrtsons Stable,

Corner Fourth and Federal Sts.
dec4-l-

GENTS'

choice at

GENTS'

laundered
in

at

at

, o
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Goods

POPULAR
CLOTHIERS.

ipes-Kiner-
sIy Drag. Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Secdnd St.,.
1 1 Ll Li' T ATT WOI -- T-I

TT 1 . jtv auses ana

Lace Curtains, Bed Tickings, --

Black Alpacas, Bleached Muslins,
Bleached Sheetings,
Ladies' and Children's' Underwear.
Ladies' Hosiery, Ladies Corsets,
Ladies Umbrellas,
Lace Embroderies,
Ribbons, Velvets, &c, &e.

Tailor-lMad- e.

Trunks,

Telescopes.

M. HONYWIIiIj.


